express breakfast

sliced melon and pineapple, sugared brioche, vanilla-honey yogurt 14
fruit parfait, house made granola, greek yogurt, berries 12
assortment of three baked pastries+muffins 10
bircher muesli, heirloom apples, blueberries 10
house cured gravlax, toasted bagel, tomato, red onion, hard boiled egg 21

express menu items are available to-go

juice

freshly squeezed citrus: orange or grapefruit 7
carrot+ginger zinger: farm carrot, apple, ginger 8
classic green machine: kale, granny smith apple, celery, cucumber 8

café

illy café: coffee, espresso, cappuccino, macchiato, latte 4
caffeinated tea: green, black breakfast, lavender earl grey 5
herbal tea: chamomile, peppermint, energy, harmony 5

For your convenience, a 20% service charge will be added to you check.
If you wish to customize the gratuity, please inform your server

eggs

huevos rancheros, two farm eggs, corn tortillas, tomatillo-avocado salsa 17
eggs any style, potato hash, toast, bacon or sausage 16
wild mushroom and spinach omelet, avalanche chevre, potato hash 18
eggs benedict, peekytoe crab, spinach, lemon-chive hollandaise 18

grains

belgian style waffle, mixed berries, vermont maple syrup 16
lemon soufflé pancakes, raspberry syrup, toasted pine nut 16
steel cut oatmeal, irish oats, apple cider, cinnamon, honey 10
banana stuffed brioche french toast, vanilla anglaise, berries 16

fruit

sliced melon and pineapple, sugared brioche, vanilla-honey yogurt 14
ruby red grapefruit brûlée, moscovado sugar 9
berry bowl: blueberry, raspberry, strawberry 11
red berry smoothie, raspberry, strawberry, honey, greek yogurt 8

bakery

house made muffins: carrot bran, blueberry streusel, peaches+cream 4 ea
pastries: croissant, chocolate croissant, fresh danish, pecan sticky bun 4 ea
pecan banana bread or zucchini bread 5 ea

sides

two eggs any style 6
apple wood smoked bacon or maple pork sausage 7
toasted bagel or sliced bread 5
bowl of cereal, corn flakes, raisin bran, rice krispies, cheerios, special k 6
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